
Whole School Newsletter

Friday 1st April 2022

Dear Parents/Carers,

Meridian has been a hive of activity this week.  Year 5 and Year 6 had a marvellous time at Hever Castle -

the adventure playground, portraits, architecture, Italian gardens, the maze and sword fighting by the

lake all got a mention as highlights of the day!  Children all around the school were spotted editing and

publishing their quest stories, painting portraits and printing in various ways.  A special thank you to

Kerry Gibson - Art and Design Lead for KS4 and KS5 Fine Art at Thomas Tallis - who enhanced our

in-house staff training for the Arts Festival by leading a special printing workshop for teachers and TAs

earlier this term.

Sometimes, the children tell me that my job is to open the school gate and lead assemblies.  Thankfully, I

have other skills!  I have very much enjoyed teaching Art to a number of classes this week and have been

impressed by the children’s enthusiasm, focus and persistence.  As soon as the children’s Arts exhibition

is installed in the middle hall, we will send you an invitation to attend!  We will take all remaining classes

to Hever Castle after Easter and are hoping to do so in the second week back - more information to

follow as soon as possible.

Also this week, children have been spotted running around the playground, hunting for their Easter eggs.

Everyone went home clutching their grow-your-own-sunflower kits today.  Thank you to FROMS for

making all this possible - their organisational skills and commitment know no bounds!

The government has today changed its guidance in relation to all things Covid.  As the DfE has just

written to schools with detailed documentation, I will update you after the Easter break.  In the

meantime, updated NHS guidance can be found here:

https://www.nhs.uk/conditions/coronavirus-covid-19/self-isolation-and-treatment/when-to-self-isolate-a

nd-what-to-do/

And finally… a very big thank you to you all for your ongoing support during an

interesting term.  Happy holidays and, if you are celebrating: Happy Easter,

Ramadan Mubarak, Chag Sameach! I look forward to seeing you on Tuesday

19th April when school reopens for the Summer term.

My very best wishes,

Jo

Jo Graham,

Headteacher

https://www.nhs.uk/conditions/coronavirus-covid-19/self-isolation-and-treatment/when-to-self-isolate-and-what-to-do/
https://www.nhs.uk/conditions/coronavirus-covid-19/self-isolation-and-treatment/when-to-self-isolate-and-what-to-do/


What have our children been learning during the final week of the Arts Festival?

Nursery have been developing their drama skills by reenacting the story of Sir Percivale of Wales and his

brave quest.  They thoroughly enjoyed taking on different roles and performing for each other!

Children have also been further developing their understanding of the story’s setting by listening to a

recording of the sounds of the forest and imagining what Sir Percivale might have seen while passing through

the wild woods of Wales.  They looked carefully at the shape and texture of different kinds of leaves before

drawing them.

This week, Reception have brought together all of the storytelling and drama they have done based around Sir

Percivale of Wales and have begun to write their own stories.  They are very excited that these will be

published in their very own class book!

In Art, children have challenged themselves by printing

leaves onto their fabulous forest backgrounds.  They

worked hard at placing and arranging the leaves onto the

woodland scene before rolling, printing and sponging

them to create the effect they desired.  When the

rolling created a double-sided print, children carefully

cut them out to enrich the collage with a 3D effect.



Having finished the first draft of their stories based on

Sir Tristram and the Fair Iseult, Year 1 have been

editing and publishing their quests.  They have shown

amazing focus, taking great care to use their very best

handwriting!

Children have also been very focussed when painting portraits of their knights in action this

week.  They looked carefully at different skin colours and poses before mixing their own

colours with powder paint and water.  Using delicate brushstrokes, they ‘drew’ their outlines

with paint, blocking in colour and then adding detail with pastels and coloured pencils.

Year 2 have spent the week editing and publishing their fabulous

quest stories inspired by Sir Gawain and the Green Knight.  They

have flexed their reflective learning muscle by working hard to

correct mistakes from their first drafts, as well as add additional

descriptive detail through selecting more ambitious adjectives and

adverbs.

Using powder paints to mix a range of skin tones, children rose to

the challenge of painting side profile portraits.  Rather than

drawing in pencil and colouring in with paint, they carefully painted

the outlines of their knight’s face and then blocked in the colours

with wider brushstrokes.  They were very resourceful when

creating chainmail, armour and headpieces, printing these with

leaves and bubble wrap!



Year 3 have been developing their stories based on The Two Swords by using

direct speech to bring their characters to life and including time adverbials to

help sequence the events.  They have also been editing and improving their

first drafts to include more descriptive detail and even some Arthurian

language from the original text!

When creating the backgrounds for their collages, children were able to apply

their previous learning: their observational drawings and pattern

experimentations helped them to create stencils for screen printing

their settings.  The class also enjoyed a visit from Jo who ran a

portrait-painting masterclass - they were very focussed when exploring

how to mix an accurate skin tone and how to use the brush like a pencil

to tickle the paper when painting their knights!

Year 4 have been bringing their quest stories, inspired by Sir Gareth, or The Knight of the Kitchen, to a

close this week.  Their heroes have had to overcome all manner of obstacles, including mazes, archers and

cliffs, before revealing their true identities!  Children have been reflecting on how they can edit and improve

their work as they begin to publish.

In Art, children have created their own stencils to screen print the

backgrounds for their collages.  They have been very focussed when carefully

using a monoprinting technique to create their portraits of knights that will be

added to the final collages.



Now in the final stages of their stories inspired by The First Quest of Sir Launcelot, Year 5 have been

particularly focussing on their knights’ dilemmas - these have included fighting giants, answering riddles and

triumphing at jousting tournaments!  They have also begun to use the Chromebooks to publish the edited

sections of their stories, ready to put in their published book.

In Art, children have been focussing on creating their final

backgrounds and portraits.  To create the backgrounds, they

experimented with complementary and contrasting colours and

then decided on the tones for their final pieces.  They have been

very resourceful in combining photography, oil pastels and collage

to create their portraits.

On top of some excellent Art and English work throughout the

week, the class also thoroughly enjoyed their trip to Hever

Castle!  They reenacted different parts of their stories in the

grounds and were very curious when exploring the castle.

Children were particularly excited to see real-life suits of

armour!

Year 6 had a brilliant day at Hever Castle in role as the knights from their own stories based on Sir Gawain

and the Lady Ragnell.  They roamed the grounds of the castle, as if they were en route to solve their quest in

the forest of Inglewood, and even had their very own Arthurian battle!

In English, the children are in the final stages of their writing and have been creating the resolution to their

dilemma.  In each story, King Arthur and his companion are sent on a quest to find the answer to a riddle; the

children have found very creative ways to solve these and can’t wait for you to read the endings they have

crafted in their published book!

Inspired by the plants and patterns around the castle, Year 6 have been very persistent when using their

observational drawing skills to create lino prints.  These will be used to create the background setting for their

collages.  Children chose complementary or contrasting colours carefully to portray the setting and emotions of

a scene from the story.



Payments

Please continue to make payments for any outstanding charges relating to dinners, Play Club and Breakfast

Club.

Dinner Accounts

If you have received a text or email with details about what is owing on your account, please pay the amount

outstanding as soon as possible.  The balance does not show on ParentPay - please contact the office if you

need to know your up-to-date balance.

The cost of dinners for Summer Term 1 is £74.25.

Please note that dinners are free for children in Reception, Year 1, Year 2 and those entitled to free school
meals.

If you are having any difficulty paying, please talk to Jo or Kellie by calling the school office.

Thank you for your continued support.

Diary Dates 2021-22 School Year

Term dates are set for our school by the Royal Borough of Greenwich.

Key events:

Friday 1st April - last day of Spring Term 2

Easter Holidays: Monday 4th April - Monday 18th April inclusive

Tuesday 19th April - first day of Summer Term 1

To be confirmed - Hever Castle trips for other year groups

Monday 2nd May - May Day Bank Holiday

Thursday 5th May 2022 - The school is being used as a polling station and will be closed to all pupils except

Y6 - more details to follow for Y6 parents/carers

Half Term Holidays: Monday 30th May - Friday 3rd June inclusive

Monday 6th June - first day of Summer Term 2

Friday 22nd July - last day of 2021-22 school year

https://www.royalgreenwich.gov.uk/info/200285/about_our_schools/448/school_term_dates/3


Free Holiday Meals

Free lunches are available for school children during the Easter break. Pick up a healthy packed lunch
from  libraries and leisure centres across Greenwich borough throughout the holidays.  Simply turn up
and tuck in, there’s no need to register beforehand.

Free activities will also be on offer so there will always be something to do with the kids. Sport
coaches will be on hand to run fun fitness and active play sessions too at Adventure Play Centres.
From Easter crafts to sub-soccer, there's loads to get up during the break - and it's free for families so
don't miss out.

For a full list of locations and serving times visit Royal Greenwich Holidays Meals

Meals will be available Monday to Friday during the Easter holidays, excluding the bank holiday on
Friday 15 April.

Day Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday
(Not Good
Friday)

Woolwich
Centre

Physical
Activities: 10
– 12pm

Rhyme time:
11.30

Food: 12pm

Rhyme time:
11.30am

Food: 12pm

Easter crafts:
9.30am - 10am

Soccer and
small side
activities:
10am-12pm

Food: 12pm

Rhyme time:
11.30am

Food: 12pm

Soccer: 10am –
12pm

Rhymetime and
Chinese crafts:
11:30am

Food: 12pm

Thamesmere
Library

Food: 12pm

Table tennis
available

Story corner:
11am-12pm

Food: 12pm

Table tennis
available

Food: 12pm

Table tennis
available

Food: 12pm

Table tennis
available

Storytime with
Mama G: 11am

Food: 12pm

Table tennis
available

Plumstead
Centre

Food: 12pm

Free soft play

Free table
tennis

Food: 12pm

Free table
tennis

Food: 12pm

Free soft play

Free table
tennis

Food: 12pm

Free table tennis

Food: 12pm

Free soft play

Free table tennis

Eltham
Centre

Food: 12pm

Table tennis
available

Food: 12pm

Casual sports

Chatty Tuesday
11am –12pm

Mini Makers
13pm-14pm

Table tennis
available

Food: 12pm

Rhythm Time
11am-12pm &
City Lit Craft
(TBC)

Table tennis
available

Food: 12pm

Table tennis
available

Food: 12pm

Rhythm Time:
11am-12pm

Table tennis
available

https://www.royalgreenwich.gov.uk/HolidayMeals


Plumstead
Adventure
Play Centre

Activities
week 1:
11am – 13pm

Activities
week 2:
11am – 1pm

Food: 2pm

Activities week
1: 11am –
13pm

Activities week
2: 11am – 1pm

Activities week
1: 11am –
13pm

Activities week
2: 11am – 1pm

Food: 2pm

Activities week 1:
11am – 13pm

Activities week 2:
11am – 1pm

Woolwich
Adventure
Play Centre

Activities
week 1: 2pm
– 3:30pm

Activities
week 2: 2pm
– 3:30pm

Food: 2pm

Activities week
1: 2pm –
3:30pm

Activities week
2: 2pm –
3:30pm

Activities week
1: 2pm –
3:30pm

Activities week
2: 2pm –
3:30pm

Food: 2pm

Activities week 1:
2pm – 3:30pm

Activities week 2:
2pm – 3:30pm

Glyndon
Adventure
Play Centre

Activities
week 1:
11:30am-1p
m

Activities
week 2:
12.30-2.00p
m

Food: 2pm

Activities week
1:
11:30am-1pm

Activities week
2:
12.30-2.00pm

Activities week
1:
11:30am-1pm

Activities week
2:
12.30-2.00pm

Food: 2pm

Activities week 1:
11:30am-1pm

Activities week 2:
12.30-2.00pm

Meridian
Adventure
Play Centre

Activities
week 1:  1pm
- 3pm

Activities
week 2: 12 –
1.30pm

Food: 2pm

Activities week
1:  1pm - 3pm

Activities week
2: 12 – 1.30pm

Activities week
1:  1pm - 3pm

Activities week
2: 12 – 1.30pm

Food: 2pm

Activities week 1:
1pm - 3pm

Activities week 2:
12 – 1.30pm

Coldharbour
Adventure
Play Centre

Food: 2pm

Activities
week 1:  2pm
- 4pm

Activities
week 2pm
–4pm

Activities week
1:  2pm - 4pm

Activities week
2pm –4pm

Food: 2pm

Activities week
1:  2pm - 4pm

Activities week
2pm –4pm

Activities week 1:
2pm - 4pm

Activities week
2pm –4pm



Information for activities for the Easter Holidays

Blackheath Conservatoire - Easter Holiday
Programme (5th - 14th April)

Please visit their website for more information:
Easter HolidAll Kids Canay Courses

To enrol please call 020 8852 0234 or email
info@conservatoire.org.uk

Activ Camps run by All Kids Can

For more information and to book a place
visit All Kids Can

https://www.conservatoire.org.uk/easter
mailto:info@conservatoire.org.uk
http://www.allkidscan.co.uk

